
~!NDS : The bond of the county collector of second 
class c ounties shall be fixed as provided 

COUNTY COLLECTORS; in Subsec tion 1 of Section 52 . 020 ~ RSMo 
1959, within the limits provided in Se c tion 
52 . 380 . 

Opinion No . 64 (Benman) 

February 5, 1963 

Honorable Don E . Burrell 
Prosecuting Attorney 
GPeene County 
Spr1ngf1el4, Miaaour1 

Dear Mr . Burrell: 

Thie is in answer to fOUl' letter ot January 10, 1963, 
re'tuesting an opinion of this office en the following 
mattera2 

"Our County Court bas received a lette~ 
from w. '1'. Scott, Superv1ao~t_, County De
partment of Revenue, this letter purports 
to .ay the County Collector muat put up a 
bond 1n the 8$0unt ot the •~ of the eol
lect1one for the month of ~ember 1961 
plua lqj. Along with th1e letter he aende 
ua the bond form 121. and on the second 
page or th1a bon4 tol'lll, it provide.a that 
1i' the Oounty Court baa appl1e4 the •De
positor)' Law' to th• County Collector, 
then the bond may be con$14erably reduced. 
The exact language· ia aa follows, 'it ia 
made in a sum equal to one-fourth of the 
largeet total collection• made during any 
one. month ot the year lmmediately pre
ceding hi a electton plua lQJ. ·• 

"In arr1v1ns at tb1s figure, do you take 
the total collections tor the month of 
Deo~mber and add 1~ ot that figure to 
that figure and then divide by tour, or 
4o JOU take the total collect~one in the 
month of December, 41v1de it by four and 
then a44. thereto the aum or 1~ of the 
collect1one r~r Dec•mbe~. 
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"Also in reading RSMo 59, section 52.020, 
I find a provision as follows, •no collec
tor shall be required to g1 ve bond in ex
cess of the sum of $750,000.00,' and I do 
not find •here this provision has ever 
been repealed. 

uNaturally, our County Court is anxious to 
reduce the bond premium as much as possible, 
and I would much appreciate your opinion on 
Ho. 1 ~he method of computing the amount ot 
bond outl'ined above, and Ho. 2 whether or 
not the $750,000.00 limitation is applicable 
to Greene County, a second-class County." 

Section 52.020 RSMo 1959 provideat 

"l.. Bvery collector of the revenue in the 
various eount:tes in this state, * • • before 
entering upon the duties of his office, shall 
give bond and security to the state, to the 
satisfaction of the county courts; • • • in 
a sum equal to the large8t total collectiona 
made during any one month of the year pre
ceding his election or appointment, plus ten 
per cent of the amount; but no collector 
shall be requirad to give bond in excess ot 
aeven hundred and f~fty thoua&nd dollars. * • * 
.. 2. In all third and fourth class counties 
the county court may require the county col
lector to deposit daily all collections of 
money in the depositaries selected by the 
county court • • *• If daily deposits are 
required to be made, the countu courts may 
also require that the bond of the county col
lector shall be in the sum equal to one-fourth 
or the largest amount collected during any one 
month of the yea~ immediately preceding his 
election or appointment, plus ten per cent of 
the amount. * • *" 

Section52.380 RSMo 19591 relating to clasa two counties, 
provide at 

nrrom and after the taking effect of this 
section the bond ot the county collector 
in all counties herein included shall be 
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not leae than t1tty thou•nd <loll&rs nor 
exceeding sev•n hund~d and t1ttr thouaand 
dollars, the amount ot sa1a bond to be 
tixed by the county court, * * •." 

There eeema to be some contl1c1: between S.et1ona 52 .020 
and 52.)80 inasmuch as Section 52.020 preaertbes the method 
tor determining the amount ot the bond of the county collec
tor for all countiea, where&• seo.t1on 52.380 provides that 
the amount ot the bond or county coll~ctora in counties of 
t:he second claae shall Qe f1x•4 by the county court a . section 
52.360 seta a lower limit of $50,000, &nd both section• set 
an upper limit ot .150~ ·000. 

lr1or tc 1959, aecond cl••• counties were 1nclud.ed 1n 
what 18 now aubeeet1on a ot Section 52 . 020, which proVides 
that the county qourta ot third and touttth claaa counties 
may require daily deposits by tne county collector aml1 it 
80 required~ may r4Jduce the 'bond ot tne collector accordingly. 
Howev•r, the oontliet was atill preaent as this prov1a1on alao 
prea¢ribed the . method of comput1n; the amount of the bond and 
did not leave it to the discretion ot the eountf court in 
eecond cla•a eount1ea . 

'!'he ltAtutea were paaaed to 1naure that the public is 
adequatela protected aga1mlt ·~ mJ.a~D&naaement ot tun4a by 
the various county coll•ctora, and the ~&thode of determining 
t-he amount ot the bOnd• sutf1c1ent to proteet the public were 
preacr1bed tor au counties. 

In ee>natruing statutee which •ppear to be 1n conflict, 
the cou,rt must hamon1ae auch etatut.a, 1t poaa1ble , with the 
general legtelative purpose and give .force and erreot to each. 
State v . Crouch1 316 swad 553· It ta not reasonable to be
lieve that in Sect.ion sa. 380 the ;ugialature intended to 
except claae two counties rroa provisions .of Seot1on 52.020 
and allow the county cou~ta ot aucb countlea almoet unl1m1te4 
cUacretion in fiXing the amount of the bond ot tbe county 
collector. 'lt ia our op1n1on that the bond ot the county 
collector or count.iea or the second cla·8a muat be determined 
by tne ~ethod provided· by a~beeetion 1 or Section ~2 .oao . 
Howeve~, the bond may not be leas than $50,000 no~ in exceea 
or $750,ooo. 

In anaw-r to yqur epeo1tic questions, Greene County aa 
a second claas o~unty, does not eome Wlder subparagraph 2 of 
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Section 52.020, and tne method of computing the 'bond under 
this section is not applicable to your county. The bgnd 
ro:nn aent to you 1• the aame aa that sent to all oountiee 
and therefore includ.ea the p~~v1s1ona relatlng to the 
deposi.tary law applicable to t-hird and fourth elaas counties. 
The bond of the 0Qunty Colleotor of Greene County must 'be 
computed 1n accordance witn Section 5S.oao, aUbaect1on l, 
and may not be 1n excess ot .150,000 nor lQwer th.&n f50,000. 

C9§1i!!AAON 

TnentoN, 1t 1a the op1n1on of th1a ott1ce that the 
bOnd of the countr collector .ot second e1a1a counties shall 
be tU•cJ •• ps-ov1cle4 1n aub .. ct1on 1 or Section 52 .oao, RSIIO 
1959, w1th1n the 1~1ta prov14e4 1n Seot1on 52. 380. 

The tow"oi.ns opinion, which I berebf approve, waa pre· 
pared by my Asa.1.atant, 8obn H, Denman. 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS p. BAGtl'rOH 
Attorney General 


